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THANK YOU!

Because of your generous donations, Mr. 
Valentine was able to purchase new pickle ball 
equipment to refresh our Wellness program!

FIFTH GRADE PHOTOS NEEDED!

Thank you to everyone who has uploaded photos for the 
yearbook! We are specifically in need of photos from 
FIFTH GRADE CLASSES, especially group photos, class 

photos, or photos with more than one person in them. Please upload 
any photos you have using the link below. 

More exciting news about the yearbook and when it will be going on sale in the weeks to 
come! Please tell your friends to share their photos! 

You can also email pictures directly to yearbookccepto@gmail.com 
or text pictures you wish to share to 812-320-8267.

GOOGLE DRIVE UPLOAD FOLDER

PE/WELLNESS VOLUNTEER SIGNUP
Mr. Valentine is starting a new basketball unit in his Wellness/PE classes beginning Tuesday, February 22 

through Monday, March 14, and is requesting a parent volunteer in each class time.

Volunteers must sign up 48 hours before slot to allow the office to confirm background checks. 
Remember, you must have your background check completed in order to volunteer on school grounds.

SIGN UP HERE!

mailto:yearbookccepto%40gmail.com?subject=
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-920uYPFSk26VsM2d2c-pG3J2O-0vFNP?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4daaae2eabfdc43-pewellness


It’s almost online auction time and we need your help!

The Adult Night Out event in April will have an online/in person silent auction and we need your 
awesome items to auction off. 

Do you have a timeshare/rental location? Sport/entertainment tickets? A connection to a favorite local 
business (restaurant, fitness, art gallery) you can ask for a donation? Access to something that can’t 

be purchased (factory tour, dinner with a local celebrity)? 

You can easily expose your favorite business to hundreds of families while gifting an amazing 
experience to the highest bidder, AND supporting CCE’s events and treats for students and staff! 

Complete this form and return to the fundraising team. 
Questions? Email claycenterPTOfundraising@gmail.com

https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fresources.finalsite.net%2Ffiles%2Fv1641841619%2Fccsk12inus%2Frzmxdg4pcb3e5mtiwof8%2FCCEDonorletterForm-OnePage.docx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
mailto:claycenterPTOfundraising%40gmail.com?subject=


STAY CONNECTED

UPLOAD YEARBOOK PHOTOS: Google Drive
EMAIL: ClayCenterPTO@gmail.com 
DONATE: payal.me/claycenterpto 

WEBSITE: www.ccs.k12.in.us/pto-cce 
FACEBOOK: ClayCenterElementaryPTO 

INSTAGRAM: @ClayCenterPTO
TWITTER: @ClayCenterPTO

JOIN THE CCE PTO! 
Get involved at CCE and help make this the best year ever for our Comets! 

Email claycenterpto@gmail.com for more info. 

Star Staff Members of the Week

Miss Hannah Meacham 
GRADE: 3rd
FAVORITE FLOWER: Carnations, roses
FAVORITE BOOK: Harry Potter Series, 
Chronicles of Narnia

Mrs. Cindy Meyer 
GRADE: Kindergarten

FAVORITE SPORT: Basketball
FAVORITE MUSIC: Country music 

Mr. Luke Long 
GRADE: 4th
FAVORITE SPORT/TEAM: Purdue sports and all 
the Indianapolis home teams
FAVORITE FLOWER: Orchids

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-920uYPFSk26VsM2d2c-pG3J2O-0vFNP
mailto:claycenterpto%40gmail.com?subject=
http://paypal.me/claycenterpto
http://www.ccs.k12.in.us/pto-cce
http://facebook.com/ClayCenterElementaryPTO
http://instagram.com/ClayCenterPTO
http://twitter.com/ClayCenterPTO
mailto:claycenterpto%40gmail.com?subject=


Welcome to the Square 1 Art Fundraiser!  Your student will be 
creating a very special, art masterpiece that you may purchase 
on unique gifts and keepsakes to enjoy for a lifetime! Every order 
made will help you preserve the special memories of your child’s 
creative growth in a fun and inspiring way!    

Imagine the excitement and fun of sharing your child’s awesome Imagine the excitement and fun of sharing your child’s awesome 
art with family and friends! Be sure to make your order(s) by the 
due date provided by your Square 1 Art coordinator.  

We look forward to an amazing fundraiser with Square 1 Art! 
Keep a lookout for more details about the fundraiser to come to 
you soon! 

My kids have been creating awesome artwork over the years; 
it’s fantastic that this company provides a way to keepsake those creations! it’s fantastic that this company provides a way to keepsake those creations! 

From coffee cups to ornaments, they really have something for everyone, 
but the best part is, it will have my kid’s imagination with it.  

                             
                           Tiffany, Parent, Rockford, IL

square1art.com

Dear Family,

“ “

MORE SPECIAL OFFERS AVAILABLE AT  PAPAJOHNS.COM

ORDER FROM PAPA JOHN’S ON

Friday, Feb 18 
THROUGH Friday, Feb 25

Use your school promo code and Papa John’s will donate  a 
total 20% of purchase price. 10% of purchase price will be 

donated to the individual schools and the other 10% of purchase 
price will be donated to the Carmel Educational Foundation.

Must Use School Promo Code when ordering on the app, by phone or online for school and foundation to receive credit

Carmel Elem CEF01
Cherry Tree Elem CEF02
Clay Center Elem CEF17
College Wood Elem CEF03
Forest Dale Elem CEF04
Mohawk Trails Elem CEF05
Prairie Trace Elem CEF07
Smokey Row Elem CEF08

Towne Meadow Elem CEF09
West Clay Elem CEF10
Woodbrook Elem CEF11
Carmel Middle CEF12
Clay Middle CEF13
Creekside Middle CEF14
Carmel High School CEF15
Carmel Ed Fndtn CEF16

Individual School Promo Codes

2001-7 E Greyhound Pass
317-574-9595

7270 Fishers Crossing Dr.
317-577-8282

10598 North College Ave.
317-846-7272

1219 W Oak St.
317-733-9200

PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS

LARGE 
SPECIALTY

(or up to 4 
toppings)

$2400

PROMO CODE:  24S2T
Offer Valid through May 31, 2022. Valid at participating Papa John’s locations.

& LARGE 2-TOPPING
Offer Valid through May 31, 2022. Valid at participating Papa John’s locations.

Offers good for a limited time at participating U.S. Papa John’s restaurants; prices may vary. Offer may require the purchase of multiple products. Limit ten toppings on original to ensure bake quality. No triple toppings or extra cheese. Certain 
toppings may be excluded from special offer pizzas or require additional charge. Additional toppings extra. Not valid with any other coupons or discounts. Limited delivery area. Delivery may require a minimum purchase and delivery fee; delivery 
fee is not subject to discount. Customer responsible for all applicable taxes. © 2022 Papa John’s International, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

EPIC STUFFED CRUST
1 Topping 

 Pizza
$1300

PROMO CODE:  ESC13
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